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TICKETS TO REPLACE PASSES AT GAMES
GAME CALLED
FOR 2:45 ON
RODEO FIELD
Wildcats to .Compare Strength
With That of Cheney Tomorrow Afternoon

..

Red Reese's Cheney :Savages beat
them by two touchdowns earlier in the
seaso·n. What can the Wildcats do to
these Gonzaga fres hme1i tomorrow afternoon between 2 :45 and 5:00 o'clock
on the Rodeo field in their first home
game of the '33 season? 'T his can
only be answered tomorrow, but
whatever the answer may be it will
be ea.gerly watched not only from the
s tandpoint of "Did Ellensburg win its
second game, or do they really have
a poor team?" but from the standpoint of "ls Cheney liable to take the
tri-Normal championship away from
Ellensburg according· to comparative
scores?" And all the while the Old
Vikings over at ;Bellingham will ibe
watching and waiting •because they,
according to scattered rep·o rts. are
planning on st aging a regular old
Norse raid on both the Wildcat s' and
the Savag es' camps.
And al! that the students of t his
s chool have to do ito be the first ones
to see the answer s to these questions
is to follow th e new proced ure of t aking: your Associated Student J}asses
to the business office before the game
starts and get your game ticket and
then f ind a good seat in t he grands tand (there are plenty of them).

VIOLIN OR CELLO
PLAYERS WANTED
j,

MR. STUDENT PRESIDENT, W. A. A. GIRLS, KNIGHTS
OF THE CLAW, AND CRIMSON W MEN

Long has this school been without an organized cheering
section at its football and basketball games. True, there
have been one or two half hearted attempts, but no centralized drive with power behind it. We have always taken
for granted that our teams would win the championship and
thought nothing more about it. This year we might ·not
win the championship. And we certafoly won't if the students in general do not show some support. The best method
of showing support is to attend the games and do some organized yelling. In order to have organized yelling we need
a yell leader or two or three of them. A yell leader does not
just grow up out of the ground in front of the grandstan.d ..
He, .s he or they must be appointed and sponsored and ab9ve
all supported. There are four organizations on this Campus
from which such organized action could come. The first
and most logical one is the students' organization. You,
Henry Zock, are the President. What are you going to do
about it? Let it slide? You, W. A. A Girls, claim to be a
booster organizat ion. There can be no better way to boost
than to get us a yell leader for tomorrow afternoon. But
have you the spirit or the drive to do it? You, the Knights
of the Claw, are already doing a lot, but tould you not cooperate with the W. A. A. in ·backing a yell leader if•'not in
choosing one? And you, the Crimson W men, the la ziest
club on t he Campus, can you not think of anything else to
do besides seeing how stiff an initiation you can give and
pounding t he pants off the Frosh? As a booster club your
score is absolutely ZERO. Why not get together and geit a
yell leader and those of you who are not in the game (and
there'll be plenty ) get in the grandstand and support him ?
I suppose it is too much t o hope that you, Zock, might call
together the presidents of these organizations and get a little action by 2 :45 tomorrow.

ENROLLMENT SHOWS INCREASE
OF 39 OVER SUMMER TERM

Any first or second year student
interested in learning io p.Jay a violin
or cello with the intention of playing
in the orchestra at some futur e time,
please see Mr. Pyle at your first opp ortun i·t y. H e would like t o stal'lt a Kittitas County Contributes For
beginning strip.g class. The orch'estra:
ty Percent to Uncompleted
is an organization we are proud ·of.
Figures
Ne>;;t year it will be up to you that
are now freshmen and sophomores to
The enrollment at the Normal
make i t a bebter organization ithan
S·
c
hool
has remained fairly constant
ever! Start now!
during the last year. The enrollment
at t he present time surpasses the
summer quarter by 39 and t he spring
quarter by 12 acco!'lding to information r eleased from the offic'e of the
registr.aT. Forty per cent of the present enrollment is made up of men
students which is t he largest percentage of men st udents ever t o be enrolled.
Paper Adds Rotogravure Section Thirty-two per cent of the s·tudents
a1'e supplied by Kittitas county acWill Remain Same
cording- to Pr'e sident R. E. McConn ell.
Other counties which contribute in
Size
la rge numbers to t h e enrollment are
F or the first time in the hist ory of King, Yakima, Pierce, Lewis, Grays
t he school the 1Campus ·C rier '\vii.! be Harbor, Chelan and Henton. The
under the ·same st aff h eads· for the counti~s which supply six or less stus·econd year. Mr . N . .E. Hinch will dents are· OJa,llam, C~ark, Cowlitz,
act a s a dviser, Robert Colwell will Dougla s, Franklin, Grant, K it sap,
· again edi1t the paper with F lorence Klickitat, Mason, Okanogan , Pacific,
Bra tton as his assistant. Roy W eaver Skag it, Spoka ne, Stevens, Thurst on,
will again handle the bus.iness end of and ·w.alla Wa.Ila.
the puiblica tion as mana,ger of t hat
d'epa1,tment. No assistant business
m a nager has yet been selected.
E ven tho the heads of t he st aff may
be the same many new f aces appear
·a s reporters, .typis ts, proof a nd copy
r ea der s. In fact the s taff now nu!11bers 27 w hich is bhe largest in t he
The music org anizations ar e well
paper's history. The increased st aff under way. This y ear .t hey consist
will make a wider •Coverage possible of the Wom'en's Ensemible, under the
which in tu.r n will greaitly improve dir ection of Miss Davies, t'h e A Cat he paper.
pella ·Chorus, unde r th e direction of
Another n ew feature h as be·en add- Mr. Huffman, a nd t he orchestra, uned t o the paper which as yet ver y f ew der bhe direction of Mr. Py1e. Thes'e
college or · univers ity papers can are st udent organizations and t h eir
boas t. A rotogr_a vure s·ection simila r success depends upon .the participato t he one appearing in the Sea t tle tion of students. These give a n opTimes will appea1· weekly in the portunity for young peopJ.e to •become
Crier. This has been obta ined thru acqua inte d with r epr esentative music
a cooperative agency of co!l.egiate lit erature in it he differ ent fields. It
newspaper s a t a ver y low cost and is ·a present da y disadvantage .to know
will contain only inter esting s ide- nothing a bout music but an asset for
light s on colleg iat e life. i.t will be an intelligent person to be able to disp ossible fo ha ve snapshots and un- tinguish between g ood, bad, and averu sual ha ppenings of this Campus pub- age.
lished in this secti-0n. And anyone
The membership of the A ·Capella
having an unusual picture suitable for Chorus at this t ime last year was 36;
t his feature is a sked t o turn it into this year 4'8. Three reh'earsals a week
the paper .
enables the cihoir to do more literature
The sports column which h as al- and .to do it ·in a mor·e art ist ic and
w ays 1b een a source of cuss ing and finished manner. An assembly is bed iscuss ing as well a s accurate and in- ing plann'ed for t he nea r future. The
accurate predictions will be handled by combined musica l organiza t ions have
E rnest Ames and Kei·th Brown. Ames begun working t oward the presentais a varsity ba sketba.IJ ma n and form er ti on of. t he ann ual Ch ristmas program.
s ports edit or of t he Crier, while his
co-author, Keith Brown, is a four year MR. F I SH SPEAKS IN
s tudent who is well known to ever yTOPPENISH WEDNESDAY
one.
Professor H. •C. F ish, h ea d of the
Girls sports will be handled thr u
t he W. A. A. news written ;by Polly h istory departmen t , spoke before th·e
Women's clubs• of Toppenlsh on t he
Weick.
afternoon of Wednesday, October 11.
(Continued on page T.hree)

CRIER STAFF
REMAIN SAME
AS LAST YEAR
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ACAPELLA HAS
INCREASE OF 12

L.

Speakers From
NormaJ Will
Address 'tvV. E. A.
A large numb'er of t he faculty of
th e Ellensburg Normal school a.re
scheduled to a ddres·s the various W.
E. A. meetings• which will ·be h eld the
la st two weeks of ·Octob'er. This year
the eastern meetings take precedence:
Wenatchee and Yakima on the 16t h
and 17th, Walla Walla and S.pokane
on the 19th and 20th.
The regional meet ings on the west
side of t he m ountains will ·h e held at
Aherdeen and Vancouver on the 23th
and 24th, at Bellingham, Tacoma, and
Se·a ttle on the 26th nd 27th.
Dr. McConnell will addr ess the
meet ings at Wenatchee, Aberde.en,
and S·e attle. Dr. 1S amuels on will a lso
speak at W·enatchee and Vancouver,
while Dean Whitney will appear m
Y·a kima and Tacoma. Miss Ander-son, Miss Hebeler, Miss Moore, Miss
Simps·on , Mr. Quigley, and Mr. Trainor will attend the meet ing at Y·a kima wh ile Miss Moore and Mis s .Simpson ar e scheduled to appear in Wa l1a
yYalla.
·
The regional {meets f.or ithe •the
The r egional meets for t he first
t ime no Grays Harbor and for the
second time at Vancouver.

Off-Campus
Club Increases
Membership
The fi rst meeting of the Off-Campus girls was called last Thursd ay by
the president, Grace .Stockdal~.
Th e purpose of the meet ing wa s t o
elect a social commissioner to fill the
va cancy l eft by Inez Colwell, now a t
the Universiiy of Washington. Marjorie S trand was elect ed.
The class representatives ito the
·Off-'Campus Council wer e also elect ed.
They are: Senior, Florence Decker;
Junior, Garo! Lehman ; .S'op<homore,
Pan sy McFarland, a nd Freshman,
Peggy Pinckard.
Miss Coffin, dea n of women, and
an a·dviseT to t h e club, gave a welcoi:n!n.g ad dress and also a ·b rief· hist ory of
t h e c1ub. The v.a.r ious social f unction s
sp onsored by the club were explained
to t he· new members.
W·e ar e glad to say t hat t he member ship of t his club is larger than
t hat of last year- t he financial loss
at leas t benefited u s !!

ZOCK ELECETED PASSES MUST BE PRESENTED.
STUDENT PREXY
AT OFFICE FOR GAME TICKETS
Thompson, Skinner, And Mc
Minds Also Elected To
Student Offices
Henry Zock, t hird year student f rom
Pe E ll, was elected president of the
Associated s tudents in the election
heid last Wednesday. With t h e p·residency goes t he championship on t he
student council, an office which Zock
is particularly well qualified to h and le t hru his experierres as Sophomore
representative to the council.
Ruth Thompson was elected vice
president, Hazel Skinner, secr etary
and J ohn McMinds sergeant -at-arms,
while all candidates nominat ed for
the offi ce of socia1 commis·s ioner were
declared ineliig.ihl'e, another elect ion
will be necessary to fill this vacancy.
Ruth Thompson .h as had very little
exp·e rience in s tudent affairs, but thru
her wide acquaintances during h·e r
three years h ere she is well qualified
for the office. R uth lives off campus.
Hazel Skinner has not yet complet ed h er second year, but she is one of
the best known g irls on the Campus
both •thr u g eneral a cquaintances and
work as post mistr ess. .She also !iv.es
.n Sue Lombard.
John McMinds is one of t he best
known .b oys on t he Campus. He came
to us last year as a sophomore havng spent one year at t he University
of Washington and has since gained
a Teputation as a g ood student and an
excellent foo tball player. He works
for his r oom as night clerk at the
E llensburg Hotel.

3CHANGESIN
FACULTY MADE
But t hree new f'aces have appeared on t he fa.culty roster from spring
quar ter, and two -Of these were with
us >before.
Miss Margaret Mount , on a y ear's
leave of a bsence because of illness,
has returned for fall quarter to resume her duties as librarian . Mr. L.
W. Merryweather served as libr.arian
during her .a;bsence.
Mrs. Millicent Brinker of Seat tle
is .t h•e new housemother at Munson
hall. She i s fi!Hng the position left
by Mrs. Davis last sp·ring.
Miss Clara Meisner is back to resume h er classes after several mont hs
·
leave.

20STUDENTS
ARE TEACHING
THIS OUARTER
12 In Training School And 8
Down At Junior Hig h
School
Due t o the fact t hat most s·t udent s
now plan t o leave their Student Teaching until t heir t hird. year in sch ool
whereas .before it was done in t he
second year, •t her e a r e very few t each ing in the Tra ining School and the
Junior High school this quar ter. The
list of those who are tea ching includes : first grade-iRuth T hompson,
Mrs: He lga Parent; s•econd gradeLuella McGrat h, Bernice Tozer ; t hird
g rade- N aomi T ucer, J essie Hays,
Myra Van Winkle ; fourth gr a deMai:jorie St rand, Gertrude Comstock;
fifth grade-Alene Leonar dy ; s ix!th
.g rade- Naomi Tucker, J essie Hays,
A total of twelve in the Train ing
School. In the J.un ior High school
there are eight including Ernes t
Ames, Grace Backs Ma urice Pat ter son, Richard w .a ldron, Ma r ga.r et Mus,
Charies -Clark, Robert Colwell, and
Flor ence Bratton. Dur ing t he last
half of 1the quar te r F loren ce 1B r att on ,
Alene Leonar dy, Mrs. Helga P arent
and Robert Colwell will do their t ea ching in a r ural school.
MUNSON H ALL BOYS
HEAR DEAN HOLMES

Dean H olmes addr essed t h e boys
living in Munson h all at t heir meet ing t he early par:t of the last week.
He str essed the points t hat th e iboys
were not .to have ·overnight g uests except when t he housem other and dean
ha ve been P'roperly n ot ified, .and thai
specia l . care should be taken in keepEmma J ean Ry·a.n, Evelyn Walt ers, ing t he recreation r oom and othe1\
P.olly Wei ck, and Martha B uhl spent r ooms clean.
Ther e has been no or g anization y et
the summer eating, and visiting ea ch
formed in Munson.
other.
·

Classes To Be
Dismissed At
2:30 Tomorrow
T hank t he football g ame for it. You
will have but thi rt y minutes t o attend your 2 o'clck cla sses t omorrow
afternoon. Because all 2 o'clock classes will .b e dismissed at 2 :30 in order
that everyone might have ample time
to get in the grandstand at the Rodeo
f ield before th e game starts a t 2 :45.
But better play safe and take your
pass to the business office and get
your game ticket before 2 o'clock.

Mrs. Millicent
Brinker ls New
Housemother

On One Will Admitted Without
Separate Ticket For Each
Game
N o longer will the old excuse of
"·I forg ot my P'ass" be a ccepted at
the gate wheth er it be at the Rodeo
fie ld or the Gym namium. All st udents
must present their passes at tJhe business off ice an d receive a diff erent
ticket f or each game. This t icket w ill
be taken up at t he .g at e.
This system whih has been used f.or
dr·a matic performances at the Junior
High fo r ome time . hs proved successf ul and will be inaugurated foT
use at all a thletic contests t omorrow
afternoon at the Gonzaga Frosh .g ame.
Genera l admission itickets which
will be so'ld to non-holders of student.
passes will cost fifty cents f-0r the
coming g ame while t h e t entat ive price
fo r .the H omecoming and iSt. Martin 's
game is sevent y-five cent s. .Spiecial
rates have been made for h igh school
and grade school ch ild ren. High s chool
situd·ent s wYll be admitted fo r twent yfive cents while a dime wi11 get grade
school and junior high schoo1 students
·thru t h e gates.
Season t ickets for business m en will
cost one d olla r and fifty cents for t he
t wo g am'es, and wiH pr obably be handled by the same committ ee of busi ness men wh o handled th em 1ast year .

Mrs. Millicent Brinker, Sea tt le, is
Munson Hall's new h ::rnse m other. S~e
is taking the place of Mrs. Alice
Wa mplar, who is now h ousemother
for a fraternity hous e at the University of Washington .
Mrs. IBrinker express2d h ern~lf as
having been completely cha rmed by
t he Ca mpus when she a rrived in ElJ.ensburg. She said, " The Campus and
buildings are heautiful a nd the people
I have me.t sin ce here, f aculty and
students alike, have made me like i•t
a ll t he more. I d on't at a ll dread the
colder winter s, but am looking forword t o a most interesting and pleasant year as housemother in Munson
HalL"
Thr-0ugh the Oa~p \llS C~i er, th~
The oldest club on the Campus, the
student s of Ellensburg Normal wel- Her o<loteans has be8'.lln its t enth year
come Mrs. •B rinker t o the Campus, of wo.rk and fun.
hoping •t hat she will find her work
A meet ing was called last . Thu:rsa nd friends most enjoyahle.
day evening by J.ohnny DanUJbio, the
preside nt f or this year, t o name the
new people who wanted to become
members this quarter.
Every •q uarter the Her odoteans a ccept a few new members into the organi zation to f ill t h e r anks of those
wh o have g one.
H ist ory majors are usually pr eferr ed because they are r eally closer to
the work of the club, but t here are
Stunts, Cheney Game, Banquet, a few mem bers wh o ar e n ot major s in
histor y.
Alumni Meeting, And Dance
The s ocia l fu ncti-0ns of t he year
On Program
were discussed briefly and plans were
made fo r the fi rs t event , the init iaHomecoming t his yea r will be near - t ion of new members, on the twentyly t hree weeks later than last year. fourth of t h is month.
Not until Frida y evening, November
3, will t he grnds star t pouring ba ck
t o the ir Alma Ma ter, but long befor e
t hen will the clubs and organizations
have io begin wor k on th eir stunts
an d homecoming signs.
The fir st event on a varied progra m fr om the gra ds will be the annual st unt contest which is held in
the a uditorium on Friday even ing. E very club and org-a niza tion on t he cam- Thirteen Members of Faculty
pus present s s·omie c'lever st un t, and
Named ·Who Had Visited
t he best one in :the opinion of the
Centur y of Progress
judges receives t he cust ody of the
H omecoming st unt for the coming
At the beginning· of t he Tuesday
year. ·Sue Lombard now has this cup
m orning a ssembly, several brief anin t heir possessi on.
On .Saturday morning the Alumni n ouncemen ts w er e made. Mi:. Whitney
will - hold their annual instit ute at gave out th•e g ood news t hat classes
which t ime they will elect officers for will be excused at two o'dock tomorr ow afternoon in 01'<ier for the stuthe coming year.
dents to attend t he fo otba11 game.
T hen in bhe a ft ernoon wiH .be held Miss ·Coffin announced t he girl's mixt he football game with our ancient er , to t ake pla ce this afbernoon, a nd
rivals t he 1Sav.ag es from Cheney. This t he church p·a rties, t o be given t omor game has in t he .p ast det ermined t he r ow night at the various churches.
tri-N or mal championship an d will James Merriman, .a freshman, gave
pr obably do so again.
rather a humorous announce ment as
.F ol'lowing the game the student s par t of his init iation. Dr. McConn'ell
and a l·umni will hold <their annual ban- announced t he athletic assembly n ext _
quet in th e dining hall. This is one week and t old a little bit about future
of the few large dinners of t he y ear.
assemblies. He also ta lked some about
Aft er the banquet wi'll be held the f ootba ll a nd expTessed his fait h in t h e
H omecoming dance in the new gym- •team and his h ope that we win our
nasium. Here t he studen ts and g rads game with Cheney. He then turned
will hav.e an excellent opportunity t o t he program over t o Dr. Samuelson.
r eally meet one another.
He outlfned t he pilgrimages t h at
In t he years r>ast Homecoming has have been made t hroughout t he course
officially •e nded wi th the dance but of history , .and told about the modern
a ccording t o present pl·ans t his w ill pilgr image t o Chicaigo. He t hen namnot be the case this year. The Mus.ic 'ed the members -0f t he faculty who
depart ment will end with a presenta- had vis it ed t he W or ld's Fair , who
t ion of Chamber music Sunday after- wer e Dr. McConnell, Mr. Whitney,
noon.
Miss McMorran, Miss O'Leary, Mr.
Pyle, Mr. H uffman, Miss Buhrson,
4 ELLENSBURG GIRLS
Miss , Whit e, Miss J.ohnson, Miss J-0PLEDGE AT W. S. C. hanson, Miss· Dean, Miss Heibeler , an d
himself. He, as chairman of the proFour Ellensburg gi.rls three of gram committ'ee, had enveigled Miss
whom have attended N ormal ha¥e Johnson , Miss 1Dean, and Mis s Hebebeen pledged to Washington St ate ler into s peaking about the· Fair, esCollege soror ities a ccor ding to a r e- pecially from their own personal viewport from t he Washing ton State Ev- point.
erg reen .
Miss J ohnson gave a very interestThe 1gir ls a r e Beatrke Billiter and ing t alk about the Fair as sieen
F lorence ·Ster ling Alpha Chi Omega; through t he eyes of an a rt ist. The
Helen Hanson Chi Omega ; and Dor - Art Exhibition is not on t he F air
(·Continued on page Three)
othy Gould, Zeta Tau Alpha.

HISTORY CLUB
HOLDS MEETING

HOMECOMING TO ,
BE HELD WEEK
END OF NOV. 3

WORLD'S FAIR
IS DESCRIBED
IN ASSEMBtY
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H i, s tudes! Instead of .g iving you
the low-down on your fellow sufferers t his year we're going to rummage
around and bring out a few impresAlumni, three quarters, $LOO
sions circulating the cam pus which
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - concern the faculty. Unless we have
been (un )fortunat e enough to have a
Telephone Ad veTtis ing and News to Main 84
member of the fa culty for our " Prof."
we probably don't kn ow much about
him. This column is going to draw
back the curtain and let the leading
characters of our school lb e shown
as they really app·ear on the stage of
student opinion.
Since there is always one group
CAMPUS CRIER STAFF
which g overns any institut ion it is
Editor...........................: .................................................................... Robert E. Colwell only natural that we start in on that
tt
group, the Admin istrative depar t1
Assistant Editor................................................................................ F orence .Bra on m ent. In our school, that department
Lost and Found Department ......................... ........................... Amy Weber, Box 33 is comprised of the President, Vice
Reporters, Copy Readers, and P roof Readers-Elsie Adolp·hson, Ernest Ames, President and Regist rar, . Dean of
·
· ,Barnum, Peggy Bradf'1eId , B"J
Keith
Brown, A lice
1 l Ell'>S, J eanne E rns- Women ' lDean
D" of Men
f T' Director
h T ·of
.
.
M c- Personne
eac
dorff, Katheryn Ives, Waneta Len tz, Angeline
Massou.ras, Maxme
.
B .' 1rector
M o
D' e:r toramof
Allister, John Mc Minds J 'e an Pape, Bill ,Pr:ice, Marjorie Shields, Evelyn j 1D
n g, . us1.ness danhaigeNr,
1rec r
orm1tones, an t e urse.
Shockley, Dick Waldron, Naomi Tuck7r, rPolly Weick, Martha Buhl.
Dr. McConnell, whose official title
Faculty Adviser ... ....... .................................................................... Mr. N. E. Hinch is President Robert E. McConnell, Ph.
Business Manager ......................................................................................Roy Weaver D., received his various degress from
Montana State College, University of
Wisconsin, t he !State University of
FRIENDS
Iowa, and was' a graduate student at
Harva rd University. He came here in
Emerson once said, "the only way to have a friend is to be one." 193·1 to take over the duties of the
How often one hears that, yet passes it by. Those who know will presidency of our Normal school, and
in the las.t tw-0 years has become very
tell you that they value nothing so much as a real friend.
well liked .by students and townspeoTruly it is certainly worth while to have some one to go to when ple alike. Although we don't get the
chance to see much of h im because of
you feel "blue" and need bis ready sympathy.
his essential close attention to the
It is wise to know many people, but it is wiser to know real many
t asks which .d ·e mandc his time
friendship. As time rolls on, as it has a habit of doing, the real and a.ttention, we have come to adfriendships will remain. It is in time of sorrow that it can often· m ire h im for his friendliness, consid,and deep interest in t he afbe tested-cares and trouble knit real frien-ds closer. You know eration
fairs and members of the Normal
of cases, !'\Urely, where what one thought was his friend would sehool. Each message from him, eithturn away as soon as he felt trouble looming in the near distance. er given directly at the assemblies, or
Widen your acquaintances and gain that necessary association t hro ugh our paper, has shown his sincerity a nd his wishes t o help us, the
but also ult ivate steadfast friendships. College is a good place students.
Published weekly by the Associated Student Body of
The ·Washington State Normal School
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to follow this thru-and why not W. S. N. S.?

A.M.

Kampus K0 1Uffin

I

Sch ool of Arts. Unlike most of the
Have you ever read a book and in the American navy. This book,.
faculty members, she grew up in this been disappointed because it was real- "John Pa ul Jones, Man of Action," is
part of the country and knows many ly better tha n you expected? Such an one of the latest 1by P hi llips R ussell
int eresting things about our valley, experience h appened t o me a while and is one of his best. What I liked
but s in ce leaving the Uni versi t y of back. I was given a book which I mos t about it was the fluent, ea.sy
Wash ington, she has travelled widely thought was g oing to be a dry, h is- manner i n which it tells of the life
and can tell much about her travels t orical accoun t of the life of a man of J ones. H istor y plays mean tricks
to those who know her.
whom l had st udied in history but for on people. I believed, like the foreign
We now introduce ~fr. Otis H. whose personality I d idn't much care. dip lomats of 't hat t ime, t hat J ones
Holmes, Jr., Dean of Men. He went to I didn't want t o read it ; in fact, I was a r ough , stout, warlike R oman, Whitman for his '.B. S. de,g ree, and re- delayed the tortur e for as Jong a time instead of t ha t, he was sma.J] of sta.ceived his M. B. A., and M.A. degrees a s possiible, but at last all my excuses t ure, well proport ioned, soft in his
at Columbia Univer.s ity; he wa s also were worn out, a nd so I decided t o speech , easy in his address, p·o lite in
a Graduat e iS tudent a t Columbia. He delve into it.
his manners, vastly civil, understood
left at Whitman a record still looked
I opened t he book to the foreword a ll the etiquetJte of a lady's toilet as
up to by both athletes and scholars, and read a short explanation which I p·e rfectly as he did the mast, sails,
and, af ter leaving college, played P'ro- was hardly willing t o believe. Among and rigging of his ship. U nder a ll
fessional fo otball. If you could see other things, it said that t his man was t he a ppearance of softness he was
him ,b oot that p igskin, you would un- of a. ·s ensitive nature, an artist, but bold, en terprising, ambitiou s, and acderstand why he played football. Just also a man of actfon. It told jus·t t iv.e .
recently he was elected Governor of enough to awaken my mind a little
N ot a grea t deal is known of his..
the Northwest d istrict for the Kiwanis bit t o the f act that the book m ight a t earlier life but Russell tells of his
organization. If any of t he more af. least be a little in teresting. I opened chi ldhood in Scotland, of h is .,~
""'fn~
.....·
fectionate membexs· of the student it to the first chapter and read,
to America at the a ge of 14, and then
body are interested, he has a very
" H ere he comes now, striding down of his active participat ion in the -slave
good picture in a recent edition of t he the wharf towards his ship wi th that trade which he continued until he \Vas
Record.
f!rm, s upple gaJi t wh ich has been 21. A t that time he went on the
Next is the one pers-on in sch ool compared to a panther's. H e car ries stage, h is role being that of young
who really knows how dumb or smart himself erect, with t he a ir of a man Bevi l in " The 1Consc ious Lovers." Afyou are. H e j s Dr. Em il E . Samuel- who t hinks well of himself and docs ter making· enough t o pay h is passag·e
son, Ph. D., !Director of 1Personnel, net care who knows it."
home, h e sailed for Scotland. Both the
who gives you your Intellig ence Test .
A little farther :
captain and fir st mate died of fever:, .
H e went to Milton •College for his B.
"Ever ywhere he is. f~med for t~e and .Tones, on ly 22, took the vessel
A. deg ree, to t he University of Wis- neatnes'S, alm ~st damtmess, of his safely home, for which ·h e was made
consin for his M. A. and Ph. ID. de- dress. Even his .buttonholes are em- master of the ship. In .the summergrees and was a Graduate Student at broidered with gold thread. Foreign of 1770, a t the Wes t Indian is le of
.the Teachers College, Columbia Uni- diplomats who have received him in Tobago, Jones was compeHed t o whi~·
versity. He has ·b een quite act ive in t he exp·e ctation of beholding a coar·se . the ship's carpenter, a mulatto. The
working with young people and is now pirate with hair on chest, a burly man shipped on another vessel and
ad viser of t he local Hi-y group.
fellow wi th anchors tattooed on his died during the voyage. Rumors .lat~
If you are practice t each in;;, you a·rms, have b.e en disconc~rted when e~ credited Jones with having killed
a lready know the next one; at leas t , confronted .with. a cour:er of . the h im. At t he age ·Of 26, he killed a
you should know her. She is Miss wav~s, bearmg himeslf with. an ~rre- man outright ·a lthough in self deAmanda K. Hebeler, M. A., director fragiib le apl~mb, and speakmg 1'.1 a fense, and was forced to f lee. What
of Teache1· Training. She went to the . :·esonant bari.tone a language. remmd~ passed during the nex t two years is
Teachers Colleg e, Colum bia Univers- 1 '.n.g them famtly of s.ome.thmg rea.d ~ot known, but a t the end of that
ity for her 'B. S. and M. A. degrees j ii; leather- bound classics. F r om h is time. he reappe~red with Jones added
and for hei· Supervisor 's Diploma. I slender legs his body . stems grace- to his name which, formerly, had been
Some of you may have been fo r t unat e ! fully outwar d ;to a pair of powerful ?nly John Paul. The rest of his ·Jife
enou!!h .to· have heard one of her t alks 1 shoulder.s, . roomy chest, a.n d a s.wart 1s then told and it is an interesting
Next on our stage is that triple~
d h k h
k
M
th
t hreat man, Vice-president and Reg- about her trip to Europe, if not, you an t ic · is . ne~ ·.
ovmg w 1 · a s tory, not merely a story of his t rishould t ake advantage · of your next pronom.1ced d 1g.mty, he appears t o b_e umphs in battle, nor of his defeats at
rstrar, Henry J . Whitney, ·.B . 1S., who opportunity and have her tell you a f or~i d a bl e f 1gu-re '. an d yet t.h er e :s ti1e h and_s' of pol iticians, but of some
received his degree at Northwestern about it.
only f ive feet seven inches of him. H i s of the mner, personal, and human
University and was a graduate stu~
' h i:;
· soft , .th oug h a l'1tt i e l1ard t h'mgs a.bou t the man. H e was himThe man who sees to it that the ·- ·-~ ;;_
dent of the University of Wisconsin registration f ees which you paid in at at t he .ends. .H1,s hands a nd feet are self a !beautiful writer, and had a
and Teachers College, ·Columbia Uni- the beginning ·Of t he quarter disap- small ~1ke. a .g irls. A s he. approaches deep reverence for good poetry. Most
versity. There is almost no need of pear is K enneth ·Courson, B. is. He i s th~ sh1.p, it i.s seen that h is powdered people never knew that J ones fought
saying anything about the s.tudl~nhtst' the Business Manager of .this school ~all', tied with a queue at the bac~, for Russia after our Revolutionary
opinion of him. Maybe we feels ig - and if results mean anyth ing, he is a is r~ally a ~ark brown, and that his W~1" or that he had planned on marly chagrined sometimes because we good one.
st ra1ght-gazmg, Testless black eyes rymg Dorothea Danbridge, who later
can 't map out our courses as we want
The last two in this depart ment w ill are re~lly.. a dark grey, ~ramed be- became the w ife of Patrick Henry·.
t hem, but if he is possibly able t o •be taken together. They a r e Mi·s s tween JUt'. m g cheekbones. .
,Read the book, and then you wi!I
help us, he willingly and quickly E l
iB h .
B S D"
That ·s hould be enoug'h to 111 t roduce
.
.
· ht
t
bl
N t
l
ene ' u rson, · ., irector of .Do r- t h
t. 1 h . t
f'
bo k probably agr ee 111 saymg that J ohn
stra.1g ens out our · ro\l/ es. o on Y mitories (also D ietician) and Mis·s
e cen i a c arac er o my
o . p 1J
as t he vice-president and registrar is· L au1a
, Ga tes , B . ,S ., the .s ch oo1 nurse.
•.
n ever guess from .such a
au
ones was a compound
of Tom
dYou .would
.
he well liked, but also as professor of The reason the~· are being taken to- escription t 1iat I was . speakmg ~f Sawyer, Don Quixote, A lexa nder the
Ap plied Arts.
.g ether is not as you mi ght suppose, J ohn Paul J ones, ca ptam of a sh11J Grea;t, and Sandy McPhairson.
be
One of the most popular mem rs beeause we're inferring that eating
of the faculty, one whose talks are al- an d sic
· k ness go together .b ut to wa-rn , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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CampUS. TOgS

I

I

I

Apparen>tly BOB DENSLOW isn't
so WISE anymore. The brain trust,
EMERSON ·POTTER is back adornin~ the cam.pus. We'll bet RU\P
WEAVIER is glad •h is little FURNE&S is here. Th e lones ome ones,
HAZEL CARIL and J•OHINNY McMLNDS
l
h oth er occasion·
con so e eac
ally.
ALI·CE iBAiRNUM seems to have a
·
1CA:SE
of· some th·mg or o th e r.· DICK
·
WAiLDRON is brightening up EVEIRY:BO.DY'S heart. GHUCK GA!NTY would like to announ (!e t l1a>t I1e
,..·
take an y hco-ed to the show
.. 111 gladly
.

.
t Swd7atert~~1ts seekm tH
o be lmoSskt. outs a n mg
is wee ..... aze
mner
weallr~ a sboft ;brown .one;. iRuthFlTread~~~ II' as eten seen m ·~~ne;h ' t orence
· 1 ~ams •S ~?s out w1
w 1 e open
wor ~; lbu t A ice Barnum sports~ class y, ligh t blue, brushed wool, shpover.
I see in the papers tha>t angora is
ver
smart-dresses or sweate s
Y
.
·
· ' r ·
Anyway,
Angelme .Massouras 'was
.
· h
~;ea;·ing ?7e •t o1ay whi~h was g.rayi,s ·
ac, , w1t1 cu e epau ets, and large
brown wooden buttons. I saw also a
F
h
't
.
1 ht
ig • gre?e)niodne,
(qm e bopporcune.
on ,otnka
, ·nowrohser name,
ut

hearti'est laugh of anyone
·now. '
.
BERTH A.. K;LUG
coupl e of s well kids , <.
•
_
and BO:B ~·OSE are g~mg pl.ace" ~ogether agam. A gal wuth a mce s imle
is MAXINE M~AL.LL~hTE~.
·oom
The broken pipe m e ~ ower I
a.t Sue caused a lot ·of ·e xcitement Sun. .
, b .
.
day night. Behevmg m. emg pro.p e rl )r dressed on all occas10ns
h 1• ETHEL
. h
TEL_BAN .came out to e P in er

•
1 '1 Galvin.'s Super Service-- I
' t ·~h Dean of ·Women. She received her B. H ousehold Arts, received · her degree
~--' b
N
M
1oo 1( S neat.m h er gray wo·o1 s k Ir
Wlv
.
.
h
\" h'
•
.
y ex- orma1 I •en .1
·0 pera""'1
its matching blouse and plea ted slee-1-:-.· degree at the Umvers~ty of Was' - a.t · •as i~gton S eate College; Miss 1 iCome in and get acqua.inted! We
ves. Gray seems to be just as g ood mgton, b'er Graduate Diploma from Gates received hers a t Northwest N awelcome pedest r.ains. Sieberling
as it was last spring and in cidentally t he Ellensbur g State Normal School, zarene College, Idaho.
·
Tires
•
leading fashionists ~redict ,t h at it ha~ !'-------------------------------..
net yet seen its peak of popularity.
B
t
t ' ll . d'
' bl .
- ---~t
ere s a r e s 1 m 1spens;r e m a
campus career · as are those j aunty 1
·
I
'
Loris DeVine spent Saturday and
___
__~·
__ ,_ ,. ·.··-·-w
--·· J
-~ ,
·. I
little t urbans which
sit on one eye
and give one that half-cracked feelin~
Sunday in Yaki~
l~;~~f,;#i~(:.,:',·~\~'~f

I

wi;.o;~\t~rsh;~EtR~ ~:~~ain:ke~~s- t hAe ~~ldh~~e:tt~tc:fedst;;:~v~~~b~i~it~a!:i:: I ;;;~:

bathing
s mt. tohld tmbe kt hat D DONI
Somebod_Y
$ HULTZ is a ear r~a ·er- . on,
1believe. We have a child prodigy on
th e Cam.p·us -CA.RLTON _"INC~NT.
Don't ~mstake •him for a specimen,
you sc ience ·b ug hunters ·
MURJRAY HADLEY ha s th~~GARI~
a gain ith is year. . S.<\l~>DE ::i tand
GIEEHAN are s till h mcorpor.a fe ·
ADELAiitDE K.EMP as a . n ew ur
coat t hat 's a honef .· .Flymg ·~ac~
from the World's
air . ~vas par 0
MARGE FAUIST"S vacaltlton.
f
HEN
RY ZOOK t he a e mayor o
1
d 1 ' b
t d ·t tl
1
Sue Lomb ar
1as een e ec e o 1e
.
' h A _ . t d St , lts
presid.ency oft e . S;:,ocia e
ucei ·
Bes1 des expressmg my symp athy
for the FRE'SHM'EN, 'th at's all for
today. If you live th.rough this week,
, 11 t
t t 1 t
f
t he rest
we .·1·y o o era e you or
of •the year ·
1

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Oct. 13, Football, Gonzaga Frosh
·here.
Oct. 20, Women 's League Fall Ent ertainment.
Oct. 20., Football, Spokane u.
t h ere.

,g~~: :~: ~~~:a!~,ii~~·e~~·

Stc., tthere.
N' h'.
H
.Nov. 3 , om ecom mg
un
1g c.
Nov. 4, H omecoming Me eting and
Dance.
:.<ov. 5, Chamber Music C~ ncert.
Nov. 10, A. S. Entertainment.
Nov. 11, F'ootball, St. Martin's her e
Nov. 17, Faculty Music Recital.
Nov. 18, Football, ·B ellingham
t her e.
Nov. 20, Edward Tomlinson.
Lecture on 1Sout h America.

I

...

'.

Ii

IDram a 0 pens
Q } J t d
fa n ef
Cl 1 t D
whi chtheir
is so
essential.
Suede
jackets
ass s ay
hold
popula
r ity- and
•b y the
way, I
1·

Perso11als

•

these n ew craven etted ones are waterT he first dramatic performance of
proof. The r ain rolls right off, and I the ~ea150~1 was ~iven last _ ·F riday
girls you never h ave a spot! Isn't it mornmg 111 the 'Little A rt Theater
a sham e t hat it doesn"t rain oftener·? by tr,~ Oral !Interpretation class. The
Peg Fi,ttet·er and Florence Pin ney p l.ay was a m ystery a farce, a com ed Y,
a r e wearing brown suede oxfords - I and almost a t ragedy. Quite unusual
and by the way the good old f lat >e.lk for an y play to .be so varied, but-read
· is
· outsellmg
·
moccas m
the m all for on IMc D u ff'.
college wea r this fall.
First Act: Miss O'Leary's 11:00
I have seen some mighty good look- o'clock class is outside the Lit tle Art
ing swagger s uits-tweed and other- Theater · waiting anxiously for th eir
wise here and t here- but forget thPm t eacher t o ap·pear so they can prac.
' .
until nex t week when I know more I t1ce the beloved ·Congo. ":Rusty" Renames.
gal comes up the st airs with the key
•
and opening t he door says that Miss

I

· ·

kima:M:aroeven'Frrteem
he

a\'~~kasenadv
.isitor i n YYaa-·•=

1

iE
. . .,.l. e....n.....s....b
. . u.....r....g. . . .T
. . .h. ..e...'a."''t"''e'"r'"r
:

:

•

WEEKLY PROGRAM
TONIGHT
FIUDA y AND SATURDA y

---. -------- .. ..
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-

-

-
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HOLD YOU
·

I

ON T HE STAGE

Samplicio and Lucio
Goddino

Miss Buhr59n was visiting in
kima last :Saturday.
Margaret Mus spent the week end
at her home in Cle Elum.
Dorothy White went home to Yakima over t he week end.

1

Phone Main 140
EARL ANDERSON, Mgr.

1

1,

Only Boy Siamese Twins in
the world
ON THE SCREEN

STORM AT DAYBREAK

North Walnut St·
- - - - - - - - - - - - -·- - '

with Nils Asther and Kay Francis.
- -,
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

Roberta rSawyer spent t he week end
in Cle Elum.
I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

FLAMING GOLD

I "'-----·- -----------..I
BOSTIC'S
DRUG
STORE
t
Kemp, .a nd
I

. Mary Bowman was visiting in Yak ima las'. \''eek end.

-'

R MAN

wi t h J ean Harlow and Cl'a rk Gabl~
~
SUNDAY and MONDAY

rf 1,

.·
-~
- :"; ··:.··~'\li
· oAI
~ R·
. . a.·.,~
-

~

r;:i.... ,,,,,,.,,,,,, ..,.............................................,, .....8

with Bill ·Bo.Yd, Ma e Cl ar ke
also
RACE NIGHT

I

Pa'r t y
· i o.Leary will be up shortly. A t ten Marjorie Faust visited the fair in
Complete Stock of
EnJ·Oyed By
mmutes a~ter elevenThso~edone . s ug- Chicago.
/ SHEAFFER FOUNTAIN PENS
____
-------1
I gests walkmg out.
at 1 ea 1s vei, ,After
toed and someone else suggests hid Bernice Thompson spent her vaca-1· ~ ..- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 4
the Show
Newman Club I ing t he stage t o s'ee t he eff ect up- ti on in Colorado, Nevada, and New
I
STOP
•Mexico.
I

1:9lfSt
l

·1

~~~t~~ys ~~sto ;~~~~: .th~:c~:r st~f

I

!

'

·

Hazel Skinner, Adelaide

1

l

The Newman club certainly started
its new year with a bang! From all
ap ;:;earan ces, it is go :ng to he a club
worth belon gin g to. T he old adage,
"All's well t hat ends well," changed
to, " All's well that star.ts w·ell,' may
be perfectly applied in this case.
Satur day 'e vening, tb e Ellensibu.r g

<1:1

on Miss O'Lear y when s he find s that
h c-r class h as escaped. Every ·o ne
spent the summer ,"'-Ell-- b
-H-d
acts on the idea and rem_oves ~im self ,
1
1
1book s and other 1belongm gs m back
--ens urg ar ware
of the drapes on the stage. End of
Bertha Klug. visi~ed I daho .where
A ct 1.
she spent the t ime h1k111g and fishing. \ For Sporting Goods and Athletic
Second Act : This act makes use of
r>
PHO~~i~~_;;~ 185
susp2nse and wit hdrawn action. Miss
OI
·
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -..!
O'Leary didn't a r rive until 11 :30. The
-• --

I

~~~~e~l·i~vt~~ ;,~etsc~:ege~~e~.'~eTwry~1n1dty.i~ ~~:;e~~: s:1~vse;~:y s~~ri~~ ~~~g:h:~~~

five ent h usiastic club memlbers under
t he kin d hospitality of Miss O'Leary
an d Mi ss Hebeler enjoyed themselves
immensely for fully four hours. The
first half of the evening wa s passed
in disclosing each others' "in's an d
ou t's.'1 Oh, what we couldn't put in t he
"Pers onals Col umn " wit h tbe assistance of t he 'Dice of Fa te.'' Du ring th

-----·1,

i'nJt<Yhhennrnyoiu~fnctMa1·innsd.s

Add resses

I

0

v

second h alf of the eveni ng. we all h ad
t h e "golden opportunity" to display
our resp·ect ive talents. E verything
from the disi llus ioned young Jover to
th e fifty-year old vampire, enter ed .in.
Yes , it's true, we actually pr esented
"
d'ff
•"
·
f
th
. r ee ord·
very
·e r·e n v t ver
s10ns Our
o
three
i narilyi excellen
plays.
accomp11s
. h men ts were awarded with
"alJ.,day suckers" and '\vlh1 stle bal···--··-···~-~, loons .
It all passed so qui ckly that "'"'
CARTER
1
literally h ad t o s wallow our d ai ntil y
TRANSFER CO.
1'
served, r efreshments i n order to get
home befor e morning.
106 West Fourth S t.
More power to the Newman clubj
PHONE MAIN 91
1
I a nd its activities.
·--------w••••·------~~
D ec.
ec. l9,l, Snow
Ball. -Pr imary BaD
Kindergarten
za.a r.
Dec. 15, All School Play.
Dec. 17, Christmas Concer t .
Dec. 20, ·Fall Quarter Closes.

\~~Jk:~s!0 ~7:::a1~:t ·~cSof~~~. s;~~

completely for t he "big moment ." At
iast footsteps are heard, and in .walks
Bob Decker. That's the comedy. Just
as the second act ends th e actors de>u ·
O'L
cide to burst out upon miss · ·ear~
"kiAmRe ?rk ,.clceilvoted,g;, .. .. ......
"G d
when sh e comes and sing,
oo
Morning, Dear T eacher.''
Third Act: Feminine fo.otsteps are
Th
heard co ming up the stairs.
e door
opens. Miss 0 '.Leary en ters. She
d
h
d
looks s urprise , t en stunne . Sh
·e
crosses t o the wind ow, stands there a
.
moment , and fina lly says philos·o ph ica lly, "My, What a Shame!" She has
b
l
tt d th'
h
•remend
are yell
y u isereh eard.1s and
w enshea l•ooks .up.
ous
startled and sees l1er c.Jas.s swarmmg
·
out fro m the stage. This 1s where t h e
tragedy. a lmost enters in but h er sense
of humor comes t o the fore and she
laug h s. 1Since it wa s n early n oon time and the actors were hungry, t he
play ended and the cu r.tain came down
with a "roll.'' Butter class wasn 't. dismissed.

I

I

at the sign of th e

5c HAMBURGER

I

for the Tasty Bit that we
know on ly too well how t o

I

..
f aimer ax1 m connection
Phone Main 17
L_________
..

welcome Given I
at 1st Assembly I "'-----,:,h·--P--M---?- ----.;,·

I

'f

- -y
ay
ore ·
I
The first all-school assembly was
held Thursday morning, September . t
STAR CLEANERS
28th at 10:00 o'clock. Mr. F. W alter I
J D O LDS p
I
Huffman directed the group sin!:!'ing·J
· ·
' rop.
~
and addresses of welcome. wer e deEv- 1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -4
ered by President Robert E . M::Connell , Dean H. J. Whitney, Dean Mar- "'-------------~
gar e t Coffin, and Dean 0. H . Holmes.
I

l

p

iI
I

I

1

1

T
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Dr . McConnell stressed .t o the fresh THE
men t he fact that had more freedom
FARMERS BANI'
t han ever before 1·n thei'r 11' ves and
.l ..
t hat their success in Normal scho.ol
Member of t he Federal Reser ve I
would be determined by their abili ty '
to use their will power to govern their· - --~

serve.

---------

Th L
d
e aun ry
Of Pure Mat eria
· IS
y·ou need
h 't t
never es1 a e
to send your most delicate fabr ics to

THE K . E . LAUNDRY
Main 140

{ !-··-·-·----··--~----. •••-,l

eonduct.
iii·----=----------~
M r. Whitney brought out the ...-----------------1
amount of growth and development
I
The
th at it is possible to derive in an ins titl! ~' on of higher learning. Although
Nifty Barber Shop
I
t he ;: ,·st as::e.!111.;!y -.·Jt:.3 held on Thurs315 North Main St.
da.y, 1Wing to other activities during .
Freshman week, f uture assembl ies w ill! I
1 L-- F RANK MEYER.. __ ...'
be held r egularly on Tuesday.

I

I

•

_ - - __ _

_ _ . __ - ..

...---·------ - -- - . - - --

I I

ELWOOD'S
DRUG STORE
THE

L __p_1h_E_i_8_&_1_r_s~-N----

THE CAMPUS CRIER

MORALS ARE
MADE AS WE

WEDNESDAY EVENING
DANCES POPULAR
-

There Is No Set Code of Morals
Stephens Tells Lecture
Audience

1LP

F or the pleasure of- th e fa cult y
T hi1'ty-one n ew books have been
m'ember s of t he Normal sch ool t he
received in the lib~: ary · They ar e :
president , Dr . RGbert E. McConne11
H ist or y
and Mrs. McConnell h eld a r e ception
K raus , The Cris is of Ge r man Dema t S ue L om bard h all la st night. The
t ocracy.
af fa ir is t o be annual and w as· held a
L angsam, The W orld Since. 1914
• t he Mc·Connell home last yeal." for the
Lutz, Fall of German E m pir e 19141first time.
'
1918.
The e ast and west ro oms of t he hall
McClella n , Modern Italy, A Short
were beaut iful wit h a profu sion of History.
.
faH flowers. The guests were met
Schlesinger, The Rise of t h e City.
at the entrance by Mi ss Hazel Sl<lnS tiles., Geography a nd Stamp ~.
l ner and Miss·. ~athe.rine Ives.
Toynbee, Survey of Inte·rna t 10nal
In the rece1vmg lme· were Dr. and Affairs.
.
Mrs. McConnel and the regents and
Wed e.J , Aus tro-Germ an Diplomatic
t he ir wives, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Boui- Relat ions.
Ion of Ellensburg an<l Mr. and Mrs.
Literature and Drama
'R. C. Sinclair of Yakima..
Auslander , Winged H orse AntholThe guests gathered in color ful ogy.
groups about t he hall .between the
Palgrave, Golden Treasury of Enghours of 8:30 and 10:30. During 't he lish Verse.
evening a delightful musical prCJ;gram
Simonson, the Sta ge Is Set .
was .furnished by the faculty members
Education
of the music department . Violin
A vent, Excellences a nd Errors 'In
numbers by Francis Pyle, w ith Miss Teaching Methods.
.
.<Dapies at the piano, included "1mproBishGp, Composition and Rende~mg.
visation," by Ernest Bloch, and t h.e
Gl'aves, Administra t ion of American
"Minuet," by Paderewski-Kre isle1'. ~- Education.
ano solos by Miss Juanita Davies
Klapper, Teachinig1 English in t he
were "Mediation," by Tchaikovsky , Elementary and Junfor H igh Sch~ol.
and "Czardas," by McDowel1. A group
S tra tton, The T each ing of English
of charming folk songs were rendered in t he High School.
by Walter Huff man ... Two English
Thomas, Composition for Colleg e
folk songs were "A Sailor's L ife," and Students
'"When Dull Care," and a Mexican folk
Art
song entitled "Zephyr."
Atwater, The Suttle-craft Book of
Refreshments wer e served from I American Weaving.
th e west r oom from a beautifully apH olmes, Modem P .h otog-raphy.
p ointed table with Mrs. Harold Barto
Joyce, May a and Mexican. Ar·t .
' and Mrs . .E. E. 1Samuelson pres iding
Deighton, Wood Engr av m g and
a t t h e urns. Miss Elene lBuhrson had W oodc uts.
char g e of t he serving , assis~ed by t he / P a rker, Man ual for Progressive MuM:iss es Vivian 'P ost , Georg ia H erold, s ic 1Se·r ies.
Mar garet E ad en, Viola Lynn, Be r tha i Redfield, Music : A Science a nd an
j Art.
K lug and Martha Chal upa .

WCLUBMEN
TO REORGANIZE
President Bird called the W Oub
men to -0 rder in a meeting at Munson
Hall on Oct ober 2. The me eting wa s
called to reorganiZ€ the club-to
strengthen it. >Bird asked fo r suggestions.
Roberit Bailey, basketball star, said,
"Make th e club wortl1 coming into,
have socia l a ctivities .to ,g et the fellows interested."
·Clarence Thrasher ·suggested instead of a tough initiation for the
frosh to have a mediocre ini t iation.
Baffaro, little Caesar of the football squad, suggested we draw up a
new constitut ion.
Someone remarked · ·t hat better
meetings be h e ld and t hat t hey be
conducted in a more- bus iness-like
manner than they wer e last summer
when Lefty iBruza s was prex y and
called t he meetings while he pressed
his pan.ts.
A committee of Bi r d, Danubio,
Bailey, and Ganty were selected to J
dr aw up t he con stitu tion Sa t urday 1
afteTn oon at 1 o'clock.
Danubio s.uggested . meetin~s be
he id -0n the f irst a nd t hJI"d Thur sd ays
of every month at 7 o'clock.
:Beeler, 215 lb. iron . man tackle , j
mad~ a mot ion for adJour.nment. It I
wa s po'clock.
assed and the club ·adJourned a t
7:36
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11\fcConnells Give
· Reception For
Normal Faculty

I

The Fresh men are finding t h e Wedn esday nigh t dances quit e en ter taini ng we hear. It is t he custom of the i
s ch ool to have a dance ever y W ednes- 1
da y after dinner from seven to eight. :
L ast week's attend a nce m arke d it as :
the beginning of an enj oy able social ;
hour .

GO.STEPHENS

"There is no outside fixed code of
morals, bu t there is a m orality which
is the decency inside each individual,
and which is not standardized. The
way to lead a moral life is to ask
yourself "What does this act mean
to others'?" and the answer will never
>
b e exactly the same," Mr. Stephens
explained to his listeners as he ibegan a summary of his &tatements of
the lecture the week before. "A moral
question arises only where there are
two or more possible answers. And
there can be no moral question unless
two purp-0ses meet. Each time these
two or other two purposes meet a different answer is needed which eliminates the possibility of a fixed unchangeable set of m oral s tandards to
be used in the meeting of questions."
fo ~xp-lainiTI® th(e difference between •Ethics and Morality, Mr. Steph-.
ens said, "Ethics is a theory of conduct while morality is applied ethics."
He then compared his statement to
seience. "First we have a theory
(which miig.bt be called ethics) . The
t heory i s tried and p roved satisfactory and is used again. Morality is
t he using of t he theory of e thics."
lln illustrating the p oint of how easy
it is fo r people t o use a term and not
know its true meaning, he made th e
statement, '"She is m odern '.' does ~ot
me an sJle sm okes a n d .might dn nk
(as), rthe
ptioninseems
to
be
but pop·ulaT
that sheconce
believes
modern

--

.. . .J;1M{{~0F:t%'.>

th
Coming Sunday and Monday to the Ellensburg theater .e
only men Siamese twins in the world, Simplicio and Lucio
Goddino.
· ~
These t wins are collegiately educated. They ~ance, ro11er
skate, plav
. golf, and swim. They do everythmg, in fact,
that Normal boys do.
All twin s in Kittitas county ai·e invited to attend free the
Anoth er meeting was h eld on Monfirst matinee Sunday afternoon.
da y t o talk over .F r·eshman plans .
, _ _.:___ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _L--;---- - - - - - -- -- -- - -

I

I

scientific m ethods a nd tru st s them.
Science and Psych<>logy
"In e very act Gf man ther e is a
Berry, West ern F orr est T rees._
gener al welfare element. It is th e
President ·Bird said: "Let' s make
1' .J
Gould, Exercise and Its P h ysiology.
general welfar e eiement t hat is the i t hot for th e F rosh. Just uncork
WORLD'S FAIR
Cel1 1011 S
H
anzlik, Trees an d Forests of the
ethical element.- The general welfare on them." ·Ever yon e a g ree d. Many
(Con t inued f-r om page ene)
Western U . S.
elemen t cr ops ou t in that every a~t good sugg estions were .brough t forth.
,
_
Jeans, The N ew Ba ckg round of Seiof exper ience th at a pe rson has ; t
McMinds made a motion for all men Grounds proper, but i:> l}nder t~e .a 1.1.,b
ence.
should enrich the individual ~nd h1s to learn t he Alma Mater.
pices of t he F a ir . l it f~ces Mi~higan
1
Loomis , Field B ook _o f R ock s and
At four o'clock on the afternoon of
n ex t .ad so that each s ucceeding act
Beeler objected but w as over vuled. avenue on the front, while at t he 1-iack
Sunday, October 1, the Women's Minerals.
or experience should be ne are r the. ul- McMinds retaliated with a motion is La ke Michigan. T he Ar t bulld.ing
Pitkin, Life 1Begins at 40.
·League held theh· tradi t ional t ea
timate goal than the one preceding. tha t 1Beeler learn t he Alma Ma ter ~nd is a three-story srt ructure, on the f irst
Robbi ns, P~an ts Useful t o Man.
which is 1g.iven each year for the purAnd as each individua l g oes fon~ard give a song and d ance interpe~'tat10n fl oor of whi ch is the Art school, where
A11 studen ts are expected t o be pose of j.ntroducing freshmen and facSt ewart, Introductory A cou st ics.
t owaTd t he ultimate g oal he brmgs of it before the club at a m eetmg.
lectures are given and classes· held. present a t each ·c !ass per iod unless ulty members.
society a s a whole t hat m uch nearer
Sill was delegated to g et th e pa d- Bes ides a tten ding lectures , Miss John- illness or ot her emergency prevents.
The tea t his year was h eld in the · AN N UAL CH U RCH
rthe goal also. In other words our life dies to us e on t h e fro sh.
son took a cla ss of sketching for noPARTIES FRIDAY
If one is unavoidably .absent from r e ception room of Sue Lombard ·h all.
today s h ouid make our life tomorr ow
Me'et ing was called a t 7: 18 Bullova vices only t o discover that other memcla ss, a n excus e s ign ed by the scho.o1 In the r eceiving line were Miss Na T he ~rotestant .chul'Ches of Ellens~
tha t much bet t er ."
. watch tim e.
hers -0f the cla ss, lik e herse.lf, were nurse (for illness ) or b y D ean Cof fm omi Edwards, president of t he W om- bu i~g will ent er tam t~e Norma l stu
1 not novices. Th'ey sket ched w:th cha:Moral quest ions m us t
~a?dled m
1 coal a Japanese man after which the1r or Dean H olme;;; for r easons otber en's Lea gue, Dr. a nd Mrs. Mconn~ll, d: nts t om orrow evemng· at t he va.~
t he same manner as sc1entif 1c quesCRIER STAFF
t ions a re handled. We take t he ~acts
(Continued from page one)
I il\>t ru ctor sk etched th e s ame mode l. t han illness may b e f iled in the Reg- Dean Coffin, Dean Holmes, l\'hss no us churche s, a nn oun ced on t he bul
ist ra r 's office.
. Kennedy, housemother of rS ue Lorn- letin boar ds.
. .
.
.
Mr. N.or ton, n oted pa inter, als o m ade
on h and, us e th em to the best of our
St udents of less t han junior stand- b rd Mrs Brinker housemother of
The custom of g iving parties f oI
know:edge, and then trust the rest
The lost . a~d l'.'"o ~nd <le partment a sketch for t he class. Miss J ohns.on
a ' on hall,
· and Mr.
' Wlnt
. ney
N 0 •. ma '. s t ud.en t s by. the ch ul'Chhe& wbeas
.
t o provide nce. \Ve t h en see th~ mi s- who_s: duty it 18 t o fm~ t he los t and spent most of her t ime in t h e upsta1r s ing are subject t o a penalty of one- Muns
Miss Amanda H ebeler and Miss st arted several yea1 s. ago and as
t akes in t h e p·a r t p layed by pr oVldence t o r e.,urn the found. w ill be handled gallery in which the pict ures a.r e ar- qu a r ter cr edit h ours for ea.ch unexand stop to c orrect them. Use these by Am y \~e~er, a first y~a r studen.t. ranged' chronologi 0 all y. In this gal- cused a.bs ence . . The resp~n sibility of Olive Tjossem presided .art the urns . 1 come an annu.a l affair.
f iling excuses m t he of fice and for
facts and advance t hru providence a Anyone wishmg t he ~ervices -o f this ler there is only one for'e ign owned
making up all work missed lies enlit tle farther . S top. Correct. Ad- column m a y r each Miss W eber t hru r iciure, ·wh istler's o:·ig !nal " P ortrait
!. !r ely with the student.
vance. Stop. C orrect. A~vance. ~nd Box 33.
.
.
. of H is Mo ther " which is owned by t~e
Th e registrar's office also wishes to
t he cycl.e goes on eac.~ time addmg
.Anoth er n e"." ~eat.m~ of t he pa per French governmen t. The p icbure is
cail a t tention t o the fact tha t the la tjust a h.ttle n;or e t o lue.
wil! be the revi~wmg . of one . book valued by t he Fren ch government at
Apply m g this t he ory t o the present each . week by ·Bill Ellis, who 1 ~ .an one million dollars . Miss J ohns on est d a te for wit hdrawal from a class
economic s ituati on, Mr. Step hen s E nglish st ud ent and well qua lif ied
ted t.hi s picture a nd Ducha m p's and n ot r eceive a n " E " is Friday , Ocm aintained that the depression is noth- for t his work.
.
~~ d - Descending t h e St a irs" on the tober 20. .s o if you wish to wit h ing m ore than a period of correction
Other me m bers of t he st aff mclude B. ~
board. The studen ts we1·e draw from a class it sh ou ld be d one
1
and that soon we shall have t he mis - Elsi·e Adol;.hson , a so))h omore from ~ \
·et from Miss J ohnson's t a lk before this date.
of suede or
t a kes mended .and the n we s hall ad- Gig Harbor; Al ice Ba rnum, . a t ra ns- , a e ~ ?d.,
f ·t he tut exhibit.
cape
leather!
'
vance again only to fi nd in time t ha t f er fr-0 m Wa shing.ton . S tate Colleg e ; a goo 1 , a 0
•
. db ·· fl th 1
1
·
·
B
df
'
ld
f
·
h
·
Ber
D
r
Sa
muels
on
exp
ame
rte
Y
e
,
anot h er period of c orrectrnn is neces- Peggie
r a ie ' a r es m an,
. ·
l' htin the F·a.ir and a lso
1
sa rv and We s hall have another d e- n ice C olwell, a sophomore; Mart~a ~rocess of ig ttg h d t \
Light
re';;gion
Buhl p r esident -0f W A. A., who will tne cer emony a ac e . o 1 •• .
p H e did no+ o.ay that depressions h a nd.le th e Who's Who of t h is Cam- fro m the sta r Arturus, IS
m
were necessa~ fur a dvancement, but p us ; J eanne En1s dorff, a f 1eshm an ; ing the Fair and a very imp~·e~~lve
I
mer ely rthat corre ction was ne cessary I Kathryn Ives, a j unior and for mer cer em on y ta kes place e.ver~ 1~1g. ·
___
H e suggested one w orkable met hod of secretar y rto t he dean. of women; W"_aMiss D ean ga~e t he s.c1e~~1st s ~ie:=
Indian Life
S mart as a whip - and ever so
correction m ight be t o hire for e very n-eta Lent z who r eceived her s pecial pum t of the Fair, a nd it '~as v~i y 1 •
The children of Ellensburg are forthrifty! Due ~o ou1 contra~ts;
organization a prof essional fa ult fi nd- !:iploma h er e two yea rs a go and who teresting t o . le.ar n .• t hat throu.~h s ci- t unate in having an ideal a ppr oach t o
.some of the~ 1aclcets are be1~g
e r wh o did n oth ing but f ind fa u:t, a nd! h as iet urned to complete the work for <.r:cc, the F a ll' is s1°u ait ed .'~here La ke their Indian Unit, w h ich is ;part of the
·sold at prices many stores ~111
then the r ulers could investig a te his h :J:· degree; Angeline Mas souras, Mi chigan foame? on ly fi ft een year s t hi rd grade s ocial 81.udies , because of
have to pay .for them! In a cho1cc
claims of fault and if t hey were fo und s ophomore, and well known Ellen s- 1 ago. Sh e ex plamed t hat the people t he Rodeo held in E llens•burg during
yariety of prices, styles !
to be correct th e remedJ<- coud be ma de burg girl; Maxine McAllis ter, who .i s don 't see so much the best of eve.r y- t h e week before sch ool beigins.
and thus the corr ection s could be add- a ls o fro m ,Pullman and Goldendale ; t hing , but learn instead how t h e diffAt t hat t ime t h ey see rthe Indians in
ed dur ing the advancement which J ohn McMinds , who h~lds dow n 1the eren t f in.ish e d p1~r,;'.;Jc~s :..:·e made. Sh e thei r tr!bal costumes i n the parade
would t end to el:mina t e t h e prog ress p osi t ion of fu llb ack on the footba ll J;<l tell of one f m, sh ed p:·od uct , how- .rnd h:iYe the c,pportunit y of visiting
by jerks.
squad ; J ean .Pape , a freshma n; Bill ever, which. was a Du senburg a ut-0- •th e In dian village.
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Penney "makes 'em

snappy"

Jackets

:·n

3rd Graders
Are St ub y1ng
·1
us~d llg~tI d. p . ct
n Ian fOJe
I

·1

I

I

I

Following his discuss ion of ad- 1 ·Price who will h elr,. handle ihe s ports ;
vancement Mr. Stephens gave a sligh t I Marj orie S h ields, w ho will review t he
1Sh
l
l 1ey
in sigh t on w ha t is com in g nex t Mon - coining s how ; E•ve.yn
.. oc'
day e vening at 7: 30 in t he t,hird -0f h is -other gi rl wh o has. ~raduated a nd is
s eries -0f lectures of Social Eth ics, by new re t urn ing t o fnu sh h er work fo r
showing briefl y his series of maps a degree; Ethe l T elban, .a junio.r w h o
a nd -diagrams r epresen ting t he var- is well known t hr u h er wor k m t he
ious theories of the developm en t -Of library, a nd !Dick W ald ron, an other
life fr-0 m early H :;br ew civilizati ons junio r who has wr itten sp or•t s before.

m obile cos t ing only twent y t h ousand
dollar s . As one 'enters the Groun ds,
he notices t h e n e t wor-k of 1ou d - spea k ers which is ·a ll . over t~1e g rounds.
Some of t he m or e mt erestmg and outstanding exh ibits wer e told of, one of
which w as a t herm ometer two hundi ed f eet h igh w it h f igures ten feet
high. Just from he.aring of th e pr~-

a~-

3rd Graders
AO'a1· Have

The children study all of th e differ-1 - - -=--- -- - -- - -- - -- -- - - -- - - - -- - -- - - - - - - e nt Indian tribes with e mphasis on
t he J>.acific Nor th wes t'lnd1ans
but .t h.IS 8 .......... ,..................................................................................,..
:
. int~rested
El
1
year t hey .are ~articularly
/ §I
§
in t h e Hopi I ndians ·b ecause
Ry- :
GET YOUR KODAK FINISHING SUPPLIES
:,
an, a missionary from the gov er nment , ~
~
school in Nor.th er n Arizona, spoke a t ! §
E
a school assembly. Fro m h er .t h'e y §
§
·were ·a ble to ibuy some :b ask et s a nd g
:;

IUllUlllUttlltllllllllltUUtttlllllUUIU~lll.U.llld

Mu~s·

I

i~ea

at p A UTZKE' s STUDJO

1

El

"'

t o t he prese nt ·time.
,I g ress one gets an
of the exhi- nlaques ma de by the ·Hopi Indians. I
""""""'""'""'""""""""""""'"'"'""""'"""""""'"""""'""l!J
For t h ose wh G wis h to rea d on t he
bits s hown at the F a ir.
.
T hese a rticles ar e on exhibit in t h e '"'"""'"'"'""'"""'""""""""""'""' "
present conceptions of social _ethics
j Miss H ebele1: spoke n ext and pre- cases i n t he h all of the T ra inin g - - - - - - - - -- - -- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -he suggests so me of the following
11
I sented t h e 1Social Sci~nce angle. Sh e sch ool.
references :
·
b
t old of t h e di agr amatic displays showLast year much mteres<t was s h own
De wey's Reconstruction of Philoso- 1
in g chan ges in man's living through concerning t he homes of the Indians. ,
phy.
t he ages . An in terest ing description The childr en constructed a t eepee,
Pat r ick's Introduction t o P hilosowa s t he on e given of t h e m odern, or mak ing t heir own dyes to d'ecorat e it .
COME OUT AND SUPPORT T~E TEAM
ph y,
--rath er t h e ultra-m odern house . One They also made a buckskin dress, dec- 1
Edm-0n<l's H um a n T raits.
The t h ird graders in t he t r a inin g exh ibit ion was t hat of t he city dump or ating it with ·beads, por cupine quills
Carver's Essays on Social J ustice. school ha ve again open ed their post- of 1893 a n d t he cit y d ump of 1933. a nd fr inge. They dressed and fanned I
Devine 's Progressive So cial Action. ofi! ce wh ich has been -on e of t heir ·One contain ed discarded gas lamps, s Kms.
£erry's Mora! Econ omy:
ma~n activit~es fo r several years. I n wagon wheels, etc.; the oth er, discard- This year they are making a bea? Dewey's Quest of Certamty.
their postoff1ce •th ey sell iS tamps rang- ed ligh t g lobes , radio tubes, automo- ed bag fro m the scraps of bucks kin
L ippman's Preface t o Morals.
ing from one cent to air ma il and bile tires , ek. Just by in s pecting these. :ef1t fro m t h e dr ess. The design s on
T hese lectu res are held ever Y. Mon- special delivery s t a mps. ~hey n ot dumps, on e could see the progr~ss ·bhe bag were ehos.e n from those s ubday e ve n ing at 7 :30 o'clock m the only sell t he 01tarnps but m a il/ le tters . made in t he las t fort y years. Miss m itted by t h e childr en. They h ave/
lecture room of t he New Administr aIn orde r t hat other childre n and H ebel.er t hen told of visiting t h e made up a p ictographic stud y.
1
- vstion .b uilding . Th e public is im·ited.
teachers in the s chool might take ad- Tran sportation bu ilding, which showed - Food wa s th e pha'e of the Indian!
- I vant age of .their pos.toffice t hey h ave th e old a nd new t ypes of transporta - life which pa-rticularly a ppealed t o!
DEAN HOLMES
I set as th eir reg ular hours from 8 :4.5 Lon and tra n s ition betw een. One of them this year. On
October
HONORED MONDAY until 9: 00 a. m. and from 12:45 until t h e newest planes pu t on the m arket 3, t hey cook ed a n
Gltew over an
1 :00 on each sch ool day.
is r ea lly a n air "flivver ," selling for open fire on t he Trammg s ch ool cam - I
Hal H-0lmes, dean Gf m~n, w.as rec- / The t hir d ~raders wish to ann ounce only $750. Miss H ebeler end ed her pus. The rabbit and v~etables used J
en tly h on or ed by t he K1wam s club t-hat they will sell stamp s-.,and other talk by t elli ng of her trip through in rthe stew were furmshed by t he
when they elected h im governor of pos toffice su pplies to Normal stu- the Religi on building.
I children. Mrs . Gibson skinned and (
dressed t h e r abbit for them. They a l- I
t he N orthwest d is trict. Members of <lents .
the central W a sh ington K iwanis club !i
so roast ed s ome corn in the ash es
1
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 13
h eld a banq uec in hi s honor at t he "'- - - - - - - - -- - - - -- - -- -· ·· j
bo:led some over the fire. They heai.1
Elks Temple Mon day evening of t h is I
STAGE TERMIN A L
Dr. James H. Mundy
ed wa•ter by dropp-ing s Gme h ot stones
week, at which time h e outlined h is
t
DE NTIST
into it. Th e th ird ·g r aders ihad as t heir i Rodeo Field
p r og.ram for f it ting the K iwan is into
Lunch Counter and
I
g v<;s t s fo r !unch the Misses H ebeler,:
Tomorrow
t h e scheme of n at ional p-0licies. With
Barber Shop
E llen sburg, Washington
Meisner , Simpson, and (()a vi-es, Mrs. !
t his new dist inction, we are. w illing :
H . A. CARR, Prop.
Olymi:ia Block
Ph one Main 96
Gibson , and th eir ·teacher, Miss An- I
to wag€r t ha t Mr. H olmes will bE a J
t "----. _. • - - - - _ ••••• -.a cl erson.
very busy m a n .
~---------------•••••.a
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ATHLETICS

. ----:····-~I! BELLINGHAM
AND CHENEY TO
Bird's Eye View
of Spor t
I
OPEN TRI-NORMAL CONFERENCE

WHO'S WHO
J

NOTICES

KNIGHTS OF CLAW
TO POLICE GAMES

W. S. N. S. pa r tisans m ost assuredly Ellensburg To Play First Conhave no r eason to fe.el di sappointed a t
ference Gaine On Saturday,
the debut showing in ·P ullman of <their
November 4
football team. 1It was by far the most
colorful and interesting Cougar babe I
eleven that has performed in years ,
All three schools. in the tri-N-0rmal
and the 'Wildca t s were far fr om being conference will play a conference
in condition for such a team. ·
game on t heir Home coming this year.
* * * "
Cheney and •B ellingham will clash 0n
Of course ther e were ragged spots. Cheney's H omecominig October 20.
Th e Wildcats show ed str'eng.th in _un- Ellensburg a nd Cheney will meet here
e xpected places and weaknesses JUBt on November 4 which is· our Homeas unexpected. F or instance, th~ work coming. While th e Vikings will play
of the Wildcat g uards was fall', but 1\ h ost to the Wildcats on t he former's
1the t a ckl'e s, s up11•osed to be the strong Homecoming in BeU:ngh am on Nopoint of the t eam, wa s decidedly spot- vember 18.
~ - Another surprise, and a plea sant
The tri ~N ormal confer ence schedule
one, was the unexpected speed shown
is a s follows :
.by Sanders a t half . A year ago ·B us
October 20---Cheney and 'B ellingham
w as not rated as a fir.s t string man,
at Cheney.
but does that. boy hi.it. He surely
November 4--Ellensburg and Cheney
did some beautiful driving.
at Ellensburg.

* * the
* Wildc·a ts was
What I liked *about
their evident good morale and desire
to go places. After the game the
boys felt bad. To talk about <the def-%t was pois-0n. One big guard re.marked, "Yeh, wait until we hit those
Gonzaga g.uys. We'll show th'em we're
plenty <tough. T h'ey will go home

* * * *
T he Women's league will hold a mixer this afternoon in
the old gymnasium at four o'clock. All women are invited.

Because of the small number of old
members back in schoo.l the Knights
of the Gonzag a Frosh game tomorrow
ganized wa.s the announcement made
at the fi r st meeting of the clu b last
Monday ·e vening. E lect ion of of ficer s
was postponed until the reorganizat ion could 1be made and plans weTe ,
ma de and announced for t he policing
of the Gonzga Frosh game to morrow
afternoon . .
Besides policing t he games the
Knights will help with the t icket
sales, place the advertizing placards
in the windows down to.w n and attempt to. find the street banner which
was used to advertize games until it
was alle.g edly loaned to the dramatic
department and has never been seen
November 118 -,Bellingham and Ellens- since.
burg at Bellingham.
Other games to be played by Ellensburg .are:
'October 14-Gonzga ·Frosh, here.
'October 27--J>. L. C. there .
November 11-St. Martin's, here.

WILDCATS GIVEN
I
I \VORST DEFEAT
IN YEARS: 40-0
I

The person who deservep f irst men·
tion in this column is none other t han
our A . S. !President, H enry Zock.
In an inter view the following <le scription wa s given by himself : He
has brown hair a nd eyes; is five f eet
eight and thre·e-quarters ·inches in
height (and ev.e ry inch a man); and
weighs one hundred and f ifty-five
pounds (all solid muscle.)
He first ma<le h imself known to
peop le in P e 'E ll high school by pla ying football and basketball four years.
H e was als o quite a sha rk at marbles.
When he came to W. S. N . .S. as a
green frosh h e had but t en dollars in
his p-0cket (and now cla ims to be a
millionaire) . While a freshm an the
on ly t hing outsitanding about him wa s
that he was greener t h an the rest of
his classmates and confined himself
to work. Du r ing his sophomore year,
the P e E ll flash t (}ok pa11t in intram ural basketball a nd wa s the class
representative for th e seccmd y ear
st udents.
W'ith " Hank" as presiden t , a very
successful year is exp·ected of ·t he
Associa t ed Students·.

The P ress Club will h old a meeting at 7 :15 this evening
jn the Crier room. All old members of the club , and ot hers
who have worked on t he paper are urged to be present .

1

L-----·· ·· ·--------------1

~I

Women

** * *
All W. A. A. girls interest ed in Hockey please sign up in
Miss Gove's of fice in the Ad building at once. First practice i.s Saturday morning at 10 :30, Oct ober 14.

* * * *
There will be class meetings h eld this morning at 10 :00
o'clock in the following places:
Freshmen __ ----·-·-·······----·-·Auditorium
Sophomores .. ···--···-····-···--···-·-···N 130
Juniors .. ..........:.........................N 116
Seniors .. ··-··-··········-····-----······."...N 108

* * * *

All students are urged to at tend their respective meetings
because at this time officers for the coming year will be
elected.

OVER 50 GIRLS
ATTEND FIRST
W. A, A. MEETING

* * **

Notice to clubs and organizations-all announcements or
notices for t his column must be in the Crier office not later
than Tuesday noon.

STUDENTS

* *
dragging their *ta!ls~"*
There are still a few men characters not filled in the cast
To one who watched the turnout
Ledbetter's extend to you
Monday e.vening it was evident that
for the all-school play, anyon e inter ested should see Miss
Club To Sponsor " Kid" Party
the words of the ·b~g guard have a
O'Leary at once.
a cordial welcome.
F or Girls On Friday,
very g·ood chance .o f ·b ecoming more
than a proph'ecy. 'For it was plain .that ,
October 20
~=========================================== If you are hungry, thirsty,
<the spirit which
has driven seven
Wildcat teams in as m any years to I
The W omen's A th letic Associat ion,
homesick, need a friend or
wit h Mar tha Buhl as president, h eld
cha mpionships is 1back.
I Cougar Babes Completely Surtheir first meetin g of t he year last
school supplies we are
* * *Idaho,
*
• N"ICh 0 I son' S M en W"th
Over at Moscow,
the Cheney I.
price
I
Thursda y night in the f aculty room
The Off-Campus girls chose to call
for your
of t he new administrat ion building. it a daily dozen-that is, the off-cam- godly volley of w hoops, yells, and headquarters
Warriors took the Idaho Babes into i
Their Power
camp with the sweet t une of 10-0. Of
Over fif,ty girls attende d t~i~ m eeting J pus girls who have r eac11ed the ranks screeches. But later these selfsame needs.
cours·e the Redskins having made
Wer e Lelan d J ackson back -0n the and m ore ar e expected t o Jorn before of sophom or es. Wh at the off-campus freshmen g:irls showed their appre1 g4js who have not reached the dig- ciation b y aiding t h eir super iors in
crack scores agains t WMtworth, Gon- Ca.mpus it. is doubtful if even his very long.
Get your official school
Short talks were given by Miss nit y of soph omores call it we cannot carrying books, etc.
zag.a and Frosh little w as• known f.or memory would run back to a Wildcat
The •Crimson W boys were n ot so seals and stationery here
eomparative predictions until the fin- defeat of 40-0. But such a defeat is Dean, Miss Coffin, Miss Kennedy, print , but we have noticed that bot h
campus a nd off-ca mpus .g irls have courteous a s to name their edict to
a l g.un 1sounded disaster for the men very fresh in the memoTies' of the 27 Miss .Gove, a nd Anne Chiott i.
The girls decided to obtain sweat kept their words t o themselves (es- >the Frosh boys. They m erely said.
of Idaho. Huge holes were opened gr idst er s who trave.Jed to iPullman and
up· by t he Idaho yearlings, but the played the Washington State fresh- s'hil'lts with wildcat emblems . T>hese pecially when ·a fo r ementioned di.g ni- " Follow these! and we d on't mean J UST ACROSS FROM LIBRARY
punch that comes when scores are me n on Rog er's field last Saturday are to be w oTn a t g ames, where the taries are around) and have kept their maybe." And they didn't . But the
needed seemed to ·b e lacking.
moming.
~V. A. A: will have an organized cheer- faces nice and bright. . Bright not ·Frosh boys a ls-0 seemed to possesg
from the fres'h ness of youth, but from that rare quali t y of giving. favors
**•*
The most unusual f·e ature of the mg section..
·P lans were made for a "Kid" party the courtesy of the drug s•t ore aided even where there are none returned
Cheney seems to have . a strong game was the fa ct t hat every time
for they held open doors, shined shoes,
.backfield having two four year let- the C ougar Babes crossed the Wild- to be ,g h-en Oct ober 20, and a ll the by aforementioned dignitaries .
DEPEND ON JIM THE BARBER
But there is one thing we can not made beds, carried books, packages,
.termen in Petersen, the Cashmere cat's goal line a complete new set girls in school are .to be invited. BerThe Finished Work Counts
fLash, and E. McNew, s tar dnd:er ar- would enter the field. Perhaps t he tha Klug was appointed .general chair- figul'e out . Why was it on Tuesday etc., w ithout so muc.h as a. murmur .
Th ere is also one t h ing very striktist. This duel c oupled· with Howard J'rosh coach Schlademan wanted to man -0~ t~is affair, with Muriel No- ; morning that ·e very time the soph-0J IM'S BARBER SHOP
McNew seems to be a triple threat show the visitors that <the Coug.a.rs lan assJS1t mg. The girls also planned mor;!! girls would offer to help sonie ing about the frosh .b-Oys . They lookIN CRYSTAL GARDENS
poor~ little freshman girl p·ut on her ed rather well in their suit coats with
outfit <that the Wildca:ts will have are very p·rolific and have many a hike for Sunday night.
Ait the close of the meeting re- m akeup there would be the most un- t he sehool colors· tied on the lapels.
a plenty tough •t ime to stop on home- babes which can be used against such
coming . Even tho the score doesn't things as T·r ojans, Huskies, Webfeet, freshments were served.
indicate it, the game last week show- ' or Bruins in future years.
ed that with a few more offensive
That the Wildcats would make some good. Dick ·~ lark from St. Martin's j
plays and a perfec ted defensive com- showing however was apparent when has been havmg som e tough luck and
bina tion the old Wildcats will h ave a they marched for three eonsecutive is• now in the infirma r y border ing on
PREPARE FOR
ba ll dub 1that will make even the first downs after the kickoff only to pneumonia. Bus Sanders is back in
Chene y 'Savages sorry.
lose the ball on a run around right his old position after driving a lo.g SHOE STORE
• • • •
end, but t he spirit seemed t o di•e until g ing t ruck all sum mer. J ohn Mc- .
If you want to see for yom:self that late in the t hird quarter when the y Minds and Berne Mercer are back
The home of
t.his is not the <truth just come up t o put up a st ubborn fight and would a gain and will try to bett er their last 1.
the !Rodeo field Friday and watch the have kept their goal clear for that year's p·erformance-a t(}ugh job.
FINE SHOES
-ATtea m, and j.oin in the yelling. They qua·rter had it not be'en for a blocked Don .Shriving who is una ble to turn j
wi!J undoubtedly have a ha:rd contest punt which gave <the babes their lone out a t present expects to ·be back in
for
·and in or<le r to win will need our scor e of the t hird quarter.
suit soon. Randall Wilson is t he lit- J
coope ration.
The outs tanding game pJ.ayed on I t ie fl ash who cracked a rib but will
Women and Children
the Ellensburg side of th•e line was soon •b e as g ood as ever.' Harold j
• • • •
Most -0f us seem a little sorry f.or by Bus Sanders who proved to Nich- Killian, another new man is fighting
Certified Lubrication
Battery Service
the Washingiton S tate varsity, even olson t hat the latter need worry no for a place behind the line while
tho we <lon't for .the Frosh. Those more for a punter. Sanders kicked Lewie Burnett who made a good sh ow- , ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ·• --41
Hot Water Heaters
Anti<-Freeze Solutions
Cougars have a good team and .b efore consistently from ·40 to 60 yar<ls. Bus ing last year is off to a flying start
Washing
Goodrich Tires
The
Washington
the season is over •they will kick ·over also accounted. for . half t he t ackles again. .Dean H a1,tman, who was in
National Bank
school last year, but who did no<t turnsome -0f ' 't he big boys·. Meaning of made by the Wildcats.
course the Univer sity of ·California
Kimba ll and Clarke also t urned in ou t is now in suit and ma y make the
TEXACO PRODUCTS
The Bank of
some might y fine work in th e tackl- first string.
an<l Washin~toll .
PERSONAL HELPFUL SERVICE
• • • •
ing department.
Last week's game sho·wed that while
It has •been quite a w hile since the
The ~tarting lin eup f?r t he .g ame .I the Wildca ts ar e plenty big and know · -·· · ·· - -·· · -·· · ···· ···-~
"Where Your Car Is Properly Serviced"
Huskies have been a ble t o best t he was C1esla k, ~·e sten_he1ser, Tipt on, fo otball they still have a l ong way
...
Cougar s and I'd b e willing to .bet they Hakola, Nonmle, Klmball, Beeler, to go bot h in th'e learning of their
will have to w ait another ye ar.
1B1;1rnet t, Clare, S anders, and Mc- du ties· and i n getting into condition if
NORMAL
Sixth and Main Streets
Phone Main 146
Mmds.
they are to retain t heir tri-Normal
TEXT BOOKS
championship which t hey have he ld
ART SUPPLIES
possible.
for seven years.
FOUNTAIN PENS
Here are the names and positions
of the boys w ho will a•btempt .to do
and
t his.
'
..
---~
PEN REPAIRING

*

*

SOME CALL IT A DAILY DOZEN

MOS ER 'S

Cold Weather Driving

I

Faltus S Peterson

---····---··········-··-·

I
I

-----------------

'33 GRID SQUAD

IS UNUSUALLY
FEW IN NUM,BER

Nick Hopes to Mold Winning
Combination From Less Than
T hree Teams
The .b oys who did ·the ir best to win
the game last 'Saturday and who int end to win the one t omorrow with
t he G~mzaga F rosh her e s hould be
know n b y everyone on the campus a s
t he y a re t he biggest at tracti-0ns on
the Campus at rp·resent. Also they
deserve a lot ·Of c redit for .th eir work.
Football playing is far more wor.k
tha n play- as}( those who kn-0w.
E ven <tho they <lo not win all the
ga.mes they should n ot be discredited
for as in <the .ga me la st ,Saturday t he y
played a t ough .team, in fact , th~ee
-0r f our of the m one · right after the
other . And if th ey had succeeded in
tiring those out there were many -Others left on the bench while there wer e
only two teams of our boys.
However, .the next g-ame sh-0uld 1be
a different story. I asked several -0f
the fellows and the general opinion
sems to 'b e th at they intend to push
<that old .pigskin down to the line 'heh.ind 'th e Gonzaga Frosh an d keep
pushing ·until the line is in front and
not 1behin<l the F r()sh. Then t hey 'exp-e-ct to keep doing this as long as t he
g ame las ts and as m any times as

r------ -----...... -·

Ellensburg Book
& Stat"1onery Co.

I

For centers we h ave Walter Hako- OSTRANDER DRUG CO.
la, a letter man frol!1 last year and
Ned Shelgr ove who is new here and
YOU R DRUG STORE
who •C·an .be ident ified by th e cartoons
If y OU Cn Find It In a Drug Store
on th e back of his leather j acket. It
WE HA VE IT
your Supply Store
is .too bad t ha<t we haven't another I
j --center, but that just puts more r e-1 · - - - - - - - - - - - - - -4 - - - - - - · - - - - - - -sponsfoility on these two.
- -- - - - - -- - - - - - - ~
Ray N ormile and P ete Baff al'o are
back at i he g uard positions again and !
ELLENSBURG
find t hemselves backed up by <three I
capa·b le b oys, Guy Tipiton,_, Bud Ste- I'
Electricity
TELEPHONE CO.
war.t, and Jerry Weslan. Just ask an
old stud·ent a nd they will point t hese I
Is
linemen out .
Cheap
At the t ackle positions· we have
four lettermen back fighting for t he
In
starting lineup. T hey ar e Lou W es- ,
tenhe!ser, who is rapidly losin g
Washington
weigh t to incr ease spe'ed; Paul Kim {
ball, w ho ha s r eturned to us aft er a
year's leave of abs.ence ; H arold BeeTHE VOICE OF SERVICE
ler, th e big ban jo p;ayer from the
middle we.st who i s beg;nnino: his
third season wi th us, and last but by
f.ar not ·the least, Clarence Thrasher,
who has sh own <that h e can certainly ' •
•
Believers In the
take i.t. To back up these boys is Al
Ellens burg N ormal School and
Rhyne a fro sh here with a good high
T a ke Pleas.Ue 1in Giving Stut
schoo1 record.
dents Good Service
t
John Danubio, Joe Ceislak, Bob

I'••••••• •••-••••••

~~ ~:e· ·F::~

-

Denslow, and Wilburn Case are the
win gmen from last y ear an d the year
before. To he:p t hes•e boys : o Gordon Barnes v/ · n hails fro~1 Ca1 'f.~-n·'l.
In t he b ? <"' · Jd we i.,3.v~ f - ·- ~
new .,.,f'n wh " look

STAR SHOE SHOP
F r ank Strange, Prop.

..

l

II

lI

~~6. ~.~:: ~: ~~::e. ~I::~ ~:31~

The Best In Foods

offers t o the studen ts of t he Normal school the very newest p:r;ocess of permanent waving by th e
latest Duart Meth od.

-

At Prices
YOU CAN AFFORD
3rd and Main

Miss Church ill inv ites you to
call and receive a n examination
as to the proper treatment for
your h air.

,_
...... .

PHONE RED 4112

,........................1
RAMSAY
HARDWARE CO.

•

••••

Phone M.113
1

••••••• •

•

-

CASCADE
MEAT MARKET

Balcony Elwood's Drug S tore

1I
!

NEW YORK CAFE

Elizabeth Ann Churchill's
Beauty Shop

f

113 E st F'o urth St.
Phone Main 103

WEBSTER'S
!)¢¢¢¢¢¢¢

---

P UGET SOUND

POWER & LIGHT
f

Sports Equipment
For All Seasons of
the Year

Quality Foods
without extravagance
Lu·nches, Dinners, Confections

----·--····· ········· ·· ·· - -· . . .•...... -. . . . . . . . . . • t ______________....

